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Breakin at Murdock
Drug Store Sunday

A Murdock man's
crime spree ended fast and land-
ed him in the county jail Sun-
day night.

It all began when W. J. B.
McDonald, the owner and opera-
tor of the McDonald Drug store
dhcovered at 9:30 Sunday night
that the drug store had been
broken into. He quickly sum-
moned Sheriff Tom Solomon
and reported his loss as approxi-
mately $135 in cash and some
cigarets.

The first suspect questioned by
the sheriff admitted the break-i- n

and turned over the items
that were taken from the stoie.
The man said he was in need
of cigarets, so broke out the rear
door glass and entered.

Charges were pending today
against the man.

Lincoln attended a Bell family
reunion at Minden. About 12;

relatives from Illinois, Nebras-
ka, Colorado, Kansas and Cal-

ifornia were there.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schweg-ma- n

and Mrs. Barbara Schweg-ma- n,

all of Eagle, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Palmqulst. Additional guesls
during the day were Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Althouse and family
of Elmwood and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Pilfold and Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Brakhage. They were all
honoring Mrs. Palmquist on her
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Strattoii
of Louisville were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Stratum and fam-
ily. Afternoon callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Zlerott of

Winscot Played
'Good Game'

Plattsmouth Coach Bill Haw-
kins, one of the South coaching
staff members for the Shrine
Ail-St- ar high school football
game Sunday in Omaha, was
pleased with the performance of
Tom Winscot of Plattsmouth.

Last year, Winscot played
quarterback and halfback at tim-
es, did much of the passing and
the punting and was a good run-
ner for Plattsmouth.

Sunday night, he played most
of the game on defense for the
South in its 7-- 6 win over the
North. He made one vital save
when he was the last defensive
player between a North runner
and the goal line. His tackle got
the ball for the south- - and the
threat ended.

At the time, the North led
6-- 0 and a score at that point
would have been costly if not
fatal for the South.

Today, Wlnscot's picture ap-

peared in the Lincoln paper as
he made a stop of a North ball
carrier.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bucking-
ham and son of Lincoln spent
a couple of weeks with his par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. D. E. Buck-
ingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hilt and
Sandra of Lincoln were visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hilt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. F'uhner and family had a
picnic supper at Memphis Lak-
es.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Mont-ne- y

and family of Billings, Mont.
Mrs. Montney's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gordon and
Gary of Freemont visited Mrs,
Clara Pershing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson
and family called on Mr. and
Mrs. Lad Bednar of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maughn
and Donna, Sandra and Gary
spent the weekend at Powhatton.
Kan., with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Strube and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bell
and Lloyd and Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Lostroh and Debbie of

BUSINESS

2-a-- Sessions

To Continue for

'Anyone Interested'
Plattsmouth High today be-

gan football practice with 22

players at the morning session
and more expected at this af-

ternoon's workout.
Coach Bill Hawkins and as-

sistants John Adkins, Cecil ht

and Stan Cole have just
three weeks to get the squad
ready for the season opener on
Sept. 11 at Tecumseh.

The home opener is the fol-

lowing Friday, SeDt. 18, against
Crete.

Hawkins today tendered this
general invitation: "Anyone in-

terested in coming out for foot-
ball is invited to do so. Prac-
tices will be at 8 a.m. and 2:30
p.m. this week."

Workouts both morning and
afternoon will be preceded by
chalk-tal- k classes, the classes
to start at 8 and 2:30.

Field drills are being held on
the new athletic field behind
Central school since the Wash-
ington Ave. field was graded and
seeded this spring and probably
won't be used until games be-

gin.
This morning, the limited ear-

ly turnout of players ran through
plays in shorts, had some wind
sprints and got equipment in
preparation for start of serious
work this afternoon and Tues-
day.

Others will draw equipment
as they join the squad.

It was plenty warm today and
sweat flowed freely, for both
players and coaches.

As practice progressed this
morning, trucks were hauling
earth to the east end of the new
field to fill a washout in the em-
bankment caused by recent big
rains.

LJli
Manager Roger Smith, Rich-

ard Donnie Larson. On the team but
were Jack Gorton, Bobby I'eldhou-se- n

Boomgarn.

MIDGET ItL'NNEUSl'P The Ued Sox fin-

ished as runnersup in tiie Midget League play-
off here. Shown from left are: front Clary
French, Tom Hansen, Roger Heedum, Jimmy
t'oolman, Eddie Holman; back Dennis Bern

A HOME AWAY FROM HOME PHONE 3243
Restful surrounding! (or the aged and convalescent.

Licensed and Approved
24 hour nursing servieo Special Diets

RIVERVIEW AND HILLCREST NURSINC HOMES 616 Ave. t.

OU U'ays DRY CLEAN BACK TO SCHOOL CLOTHES NOW! Ph. 4193

Every fabric looks bettor if it is Dry Cleaned ... and your
children's school clothing is no exception.

PLATTSMOUTH CLEANERS Free Pick-U- p and Delivery
Use our convenient Drivc-l- n.ueese ieqirss
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the lakes and marshes October
10 through December 8. Geese
are legal prey from October 10

to December 23.

Due to northern drought con-

ditions, less Dakota and Canad-
ian ducks will be winging over
the Central Flyway this year.
This is reflected in the reduced
bag and possession limits for the
1959 season, three and six res-

pectively.
The goose bag and possession

limits remain the same as last
year, five for each.

Bis incentive for goose hunt
ers this year is the longer sea- -
son, giving Nebraska nimrods a
better chance to .gun the later
Canadian geese on the western
Nebraska routes.

Red-head- ed ducks, rubby
ducks, and canvasbacks are in
low numbers this year. Conse-
quently, the total bag and pos-

session limits of duck hunters
may include only one canvas-bac- k,

or one redhead, or one
rubby duck. So long as a person
has one of these species in pos- -
session he may not include one
In a subsequent bag. The total
possession also may not include
more than one wood duck and
one hooded merganser.

Goose hunters may fill their
bags with five snows or five blue

COMPLETE
Weddings

Fast Service
Bob & Deline Faris

An Exclusive Infants' & Children's Shop Phone 3181

A complete line of infants', ol and children's wear.
You'll enjoy shopping at . . .

WEii WARDROBE (Helen Eiting) 425 Main

LINCOLN Waterfowlers
were given the ad for a
CO-d- ay duck season and a 75-d- ay

goose season by the Nebras-
ka Game Commissioners Mon-
day. Duck hunters will take to

EVERY DAY mfXCEPT SUNDAY

Aug.11-Ssp!.- 1 (APost Times
3 p.m. Weekdays

Eight Races

2:30 p.m. Saturdays

Nine Races
I No Children Admitted

No Building Job Too Large or Small Phone 9177
New Homes, Remodeling, Custom Cabinets, Store Fronts,
Aluminum Storm Windows, Doors and Awnings,

TIEKCTTER BUILDINC SERVICE

"Plattsmouth's Oldest and Most Reliable Building Service"

Abstracts of Title
"Title, Insurance"

TnO.MAS WALLING CO.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

DIRECTORY

PHOTO SERVICE
Portraiti Babiet

Moderate Prices
Phone 5147

PHONE 289
Bar Fountain & Luncheonette

Veterinary Supplies
502 MAIN

PHONE 105

Service PHONE 6117

Armstrong Year 'Round Air Conditioning Phone 7152
Basement models Gas-Fir- furnaces and summer

We are your Home Climate specialists.
GARDNER PLUMBINC & HEATINC New Location 616 1st Ave.

DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION

Prescription Service Beauty
Cift Headquarters

CASS DRUC (Walgreen Agency)

LETTER BOX
Citizens:

A few months agd the County
Board authorized a second de-

puty for the sheriff's office. To
date this vacancy has not been
filled. When filled, it will con-
stitute the first increase in the
sheriff's office of a full time
bonded officer in over one-hundr-

years.
The sheriff's office's 1959 es-

timated budget contains approx-
imately $5,500 for extra deputy.
Thjs is for his salary, estimated
mileage, two-wa- y radio and
other allied equipment.

The reason for seeking the
assistance of an additional de-
puty were; 1. To help relieve the
ever increasing demand for ser-
vices being placed on the sher-
iff's office. 2. To give more night
coverage to the western part of
the county where improved roads
have brought about more night
traffic and an increase in night
offenses. 3. To give some relief
to the present officers' 12 to 18
hour days.

During winter months the
crime rate is usually higher but
this year the summer months
crime figures are up to those of
winter months.

Likewise during the. normal
summer months the jail is either
empty or had a low count but
for the past three months the
average jail count has been up
to ten daily.

These two items, the extra
deputy and the increase in jail
count are the two main reasons
why the estimated sheriff's of-

fice and jail budgets were rais-
ed for the 1959-19- fiscal vear
as published.

Tom Solomon, Sheriff

Accident on
Highway 50

A two car accident occurred
at 1:30 a.m. Aug. 21, six miles
south of Louisville-o- Highway
50.

A car driven by Walter E. Kas-sub- e

Jr. was in the process of
passing two cars when the lead
car driven by Delbert A. Hoff-
man of Red Cloud made a left
turn into a farm driveway. Da-
mages were heavy to both veh-
icles and Kassube received a
slight chin cut and was given
first aid at the scene by Sheriff
Tom Solomon.

o
Liquor Violations

Four Plattsmouth young men
and a boy, 16, pleaded 'guilty"
last week to liquor violations in
County Court. Larry Curtis, 18,

Ronnie Jenkins, 19, all received
$50 and costs each on their
pleas of guilty to possession of
beer by minor. The
was also fined $50 and costs.

Norman Hughson, 21 entered a
plea of 'guilty'' of procuring beer
for a minor and received a $50
line and 15 days in the County
Jail..

IMarriage Licenses
The following marriage lic-

enses were recently issued in
County Court here: Dennis E.
Eddy, Plattsmouth and Ann Mar-quar-

Avoca; Ronald L. Furse,
Plattsmouth and Nancy Jeanne
Lancaster, Murray; Dean A.
Biles and Patricia M. Liddick,
uum ui riaiiauiuuiu, iviv.iiciiu
G. Headley, Louisville and Con-- ;
nie M. Arnold, Omaha.

Call Your News And
Social Items to 241

Egg Planter
Has 76 Babies

Joe Toman, teenage fanner,
was plowing on the farm of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave To-

man west of the city, when he
turned up a batch of eggs.

With his curiosity aroused the
boy took the eggs to the farm
home and covered them with
dirt to see what would happen.

Approximately eight days lat-
er Joe's question was answered.
He now has 16 baby turtles, no
larger than quarters.

Greenwood
Mrs. Frank Hurlbut

Phone 2685

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Boiler
called on Charley Cagoner of
Ashland.

Mrs. Jettie Hortman and sons
of Millard visited at the Ed Bau-
er home.

David Tennant spent a week
with his sister and her husband
Mr. and Mrs. Don McDonald
of Emerald.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wright
were supper guests of Mrs.
Wright's sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Les Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson
of Omaha were guests at the
Ed Bauer home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bucking
ham and family of Omaha were
weekend visitors with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Buck-
ingham.

Mrs. Norma Hurlbut of Coun-
cil Bluffs was a caller at the
Everett Cope home.

Jess Vinson, father of Mrs.
John Gries, was in a minor ac-

cident enroute to work. He was
in the hospital a few days.

Queen of All
Gas Home
Heaters'

1. Superfan . ,
Portable blower fill
quietly and eoily undor
trie heater forces
warm air throughoutyou" your home.

2. Automatic ,set r Fan Control
V o r I s automatically.
Circulates warm air
only when the burners
are on.

Plus America's Most Efficient and
Beautiful Gas Home Heater

Extlusive txtlusive
DOUBIE

BUKNSK

TV Mott Eff'in Cat lncfMiH rodiottue
vrnrr itr develop, lurloct 120.
d.Bvrni lilenlly, venfi ct"mny htot
vtnlyotolltioget Ni Ion. Sptd Warm A,r

bock C ire wt otiofi 20 rear
20 year guoronuol ewa,an,a'
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HARDWARE
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MOTORS ,?

tPlymouth

INTERNATIONAL FARM EQUIPMENT
See us for New and Used Implements and
Repair Service. ,

ATTEBERY EQUIPMENT COMPANY Phone 2111, Union, Ncbr.

Wo come flying

when
policyholders
need help!

BODY WORK & PAINTING Phone 3210

Your car will look like new if you let us do your body
work and painting.

CASS COUNTY MOTOR CO. 1st. Ave., Plattsmouth

s, 75 for
Oct. 10

geese. However, possession opt-
ions are one white-fronte- d goose,
two Canada geese, or one white-fro- nt

and one Canada goose.
Early shooting will be best,

with locally-produc- ed mallards
and blue-winge- d teal ple'ntiful
enough to afford some fine tar-
gets before they migrate south.
Nebraska is situated on the
southern edge of the duck-produci- ng

factory of the
The state's duck breed-

ing conditions were not as criti-
cal as in areas further north.

Shooting hours for all water-
fowl species are from sunrise to
sunset of open days, except on
the first day of the season, when
hunting, shall commence at
noon. In previous years' of 'duck'
hunting daily shooting began
one-ha- lf hour before sunrise.
The entire state is open, except
for federal and state sanctuar-
ies and refuges. Prohibited are
live decoys, or bait, and also the
use of livestock as camouflage.

Cash Register
Dug from Platte

A cash register stolen in a
breakin at Jay's Texaco Service
Station in south Plattsmouth
Feb. 6 1958, was recovered Sun-
day from the bed of the Platte
River. A dragline working on the
new bridge piers dug up the re-

gister and it was turned over to
Sheriff Tom Solomon.

Keys found in the battered
and rusted register were identi-
fied as being taken from the
service startion operated by Jay
Winters.

This was the second register
dug up in the river bed along
with a number of biUfolds.

County Court
Scrgay N. Spotkaeff, Lincoln

AFB, $14, stop sign; Rev. David
O. Green, Kearney, $14, speed-
ing; Edward Luguette, $19, fish-
ing without permit; Richard
Marion. Nebraska City, $54,
overweight on axles; Chester E.
Waldo, Nebraska City, $14, pas-
sing on crest of grade.

Rolland Aldrich, Plattsmouth,
$29, improper use of sit

card; Doris M. Rains, Platts-
mouth, $14, stop sign; Clifford
J. TrundeJ, Kennard, $79, over-
weight on axles; Lavern Goc,
Omaha, $54, overweight on axles;
Larry E. Swanson, Nebraska
City, $14, speeding.

Henry Ostwald, Lincoln, $14,
stop sign; Robert F. Bock, Oma-
ha, $14, improper passing; Geor-
ge Henry Shrader, Murray, $29,
intoxication; Clyde A. Brown,
Des Moines, $15, speeding; Pearl
II. Brock, Lincoln, $14, stop
sign; Norman Hughson, $50 and
15 days, procuring alcoholic
liquor for minors.

William F. Swanson, Lincoln,
$14, stop sign; Bill S. Curtis,
Plattsmouth, $14, stop sign;
Gerald A. Opp, Weeping Water.
$14.' no muffler; James Van Al
len, Pine Island, Minn., $104,
overload on axle: John B. Pike,
Lincoln AFB, $14, speeding;
Walter Hallberg, Omaha. $79,
overload on axles; Robert J. Fur-- :
tak, Lincoln; fishing without
permit, exceeding bag limit.

Charles F. Donns, Kansas
City, S104, overload on axles;
Harold A. Ferguson, Omaha',
$i04, overload on axles; John
Winter, Omaha, S104. overload
on axli s

A Classif.ed Ad in The Journal
i cost as little as 50 cents.

RADIATOR CLEANING & REPAIRING

Guaranteed work. A faulty radiator can result in serious
motor damage. See us for Service.

Lawn Mower Service
OTTO WEBER Phone 5926 1524 Avenue B. (Cedar Creek Road)

. - !f those li"ht situations

accident or other misfortune.
lfs part of our job

cvCrar.scs.g.Ncusacal.
Ifthe occasion crs!detail ot our y

the insuranceto take care of

Local Reserves
In Step with
Reorganization

FORT CARSON, Colo.
Plattsmouth's hometown unit of
the Army Reserve wound up its
annual two weeks' summer train-
ing here Saturday with a new
view of its role in national de-
fense.

Three officers and 44 enlisted
men of the local Heavy Mortar
Company of Nebraska's 355th
Infantry Regiment tiave swung
into step with the sweeping re-
organization of the 89th Infan-
try Division.

This year at summer camp the
Plattsmouth reservists shifted
emphasis from learning to sold-

ier to learning to teach other
men to soldier.

The change is part of the re--

designation of the parent 89th
Division as a training unit.

Under command of Capt. Cecil
M. Karr, the mortarmen spent
two weeks in training designed
to enhance their effectiveness as
military instructors.

This fall the company will be
Company H, Second

Battalion, 355th Regiment
(BCT). The BCT stands for Bas-
ic Combat Training.

At future summer training
sessions and in event of mobili-
zation, men of the present Hea-
vy Mortar Company would be
given the job of instilling com-
bat skills in trainees under their
jurisdiction.

For a start, Heavy Mortar
members taught each other in
classes conducted at Fort Car-
son facilities.

Linder Firestone
To Move To New
Location on 6th

Boyd Linder, owner of Linder
Firestone Store in Plattsmouth,
announced today the purchase of
the former Ruback store build-
ing on North 6th Street. The
purchase price was not announ-
ced.

It is understood that he is al-

so negotiating for the purchase
of the lease of the Conoco Ser-
vice Station on the corner ad-
joining the building--

Mr. Linder is advertising a
Pre-Movi- Sale in this issue of
The Journal.

C. E. Welshimcr, owner of the
building presently occupied by
the Firestone Store has made no
announcement as to the future
occupancy of the building.

Fire Alarm Friday
The fire department was cal-

led out Friday evening to the
vicinity of the Kent Cafe by the
report of an automobile fire. It
was found that backfire from
the care of Clayton Pierce had
caused the alarm. The depart-
ment reports no loss.

Has An Old Paper
Paul H. Kinnamon, member of

an old time Plattsmouth family,
living nt Spokane, WaMi., writes
in to renew his subscription. He
states he lias in his possession a
Journal ot 1307.

HOBSON FUNERAL HOME
Ext. 1914

Weeping Water, Nebraska

"See

TT .

Y0UR fitidePcndcnt
Insurance U im

Steve"

STEVE DAVIS
AGENCY

Plattsmou'.h, Ncbr.

Phone 61 1 1

MARILOUISE HOBSON, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

I'SHViS
TOO " RAY'S SALES & SERVICE PHONE 233

Speed Queen Washers and Dryers. Motorola & Hot Point
TV's. HOOVER Vacuum Cleaners & Sunbeam Appliancei
Kelvinator Refrigerators, Freezers & Electric Ranges.
Authorized Motorola, Dclco b Philco Car Radio Service.

116 SOUTH 3rd PHONE 233

For The Most In Drug Store"You just follow

this prescription and

you'll be all right"
Professional Prescription Service. Livestock pharmaceuticals
and Remedies. A complete lino of cosmetics and gifts. We
give S & H Green Stamps.

FELDHOUSEN DRUCS 522 Main

You can depend upon your registered pha-

rmacist to fill your physician's prescriptions

with the utmost professional skill and
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TAKE YOUR CAR TO JIM PHONE 4177
For ALEMITE OILS, Motor Tune-u- p and Overhaul,
Front Wheel Alignment, General Repairs. ic

and Merc-O-Mat- ic Service.

JIM'S AUTO SERVICE (James Chappcll) 337 Main

All types built up roofs for fl.it decks.
Bonded 20-yc- ar pitch and gravel tools.
Aluminum roof coating..... Estimates Cladly Civcn ....

Since 1905 Winkleman Roofing Co. Phone 815 Collect
Nebraska City, Ncbr.

SALES & SERVICE BY AUTHORIZED

SINGER SEWING MACHINE REPRESENTATIVE

JOHN LARSON Phone 901 1

VfOmpieie mulu vice
and Repair

We interpret pre-

scriptions with ex-

treme care, and
prepare properly
marked labels for

your safety.

CASS
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ALL MAKES

Genuine Factory Parts Used
Wrecks Rebuilt, Body, Fender, Paint Shop

DRUG
I

J BRYANT
Dodge Pl.ittsmouthWatsreen Attciuy
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